
DecisiOo. No. 

Case No. 2950. 

v. O. COnaway, tor complainant. 

Vial.ter s. Wheaton e.ue. Gibson, Du:m &. Crc:tcller, 
'boy Wood'W~~ Me Taylor, tor deren(lan't Los 
.A:lgeles ~Ullet1o::l Ra1lw ay compe~. 

A.. ~vOn Me.sOn, 'tor detende.nt SOu.the~ 
Pacifie campany. 

BY ~ COMMISSION": 

O·?INIOl: 
~- ......... ~ ... -

Gen-~re Steel Co~pany is a tietitiou= name tor a 

div1s1o:l o't the T=uscon Steel Co:n~, a nel:.1gan corporation.. 

By complaint tiled October Sl, 1930, and as e::nended at the 

heuing it is alleged t.'lat the charges assessed and collected 

tor the transportation ot one carload o't struetural ste&l ship-

I'ed Novec.'ber 1, 1928, from Los Angeles to Ione and rcsl:.1~ped 

NOVe:l~ 5, 1928, tl'Om Ione to Los Angeles, were in excess o't , 

those ap,licable under the tarit~s, 1n violation o't section 17 

ot the Public Utilities Act. 
Reparation o:c.ly 15 sought. Rates are statod ill eents 

per 100 pounds. 
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.A p@lic llear1:lg was held before E;xam1ner Geery at Los 

A:lgeles, and the case hav1Ilg been duly heal"1! and submitted is no.' 

read.y tor an o:p1l:.ior. e.:l~ o:-dor. 

The com,laint involves one ee:load ot structural steel. 

(metal lath) loaded on S? 20613, origi:u~.'t1:lg on the LoB A1:1geles. 

Junction. RailwcY Company' at Los A::lgeles, 8:ld tran:;po:rto~ to IO:l.e,. 

eo :poi:c.t on a branch ot the southern ?acit1c CO~ 140 :niles east 

ot San Francisco. v:pon ar=1val at Zone the shipnont with the ex-

ception ot a tew :pa..-ts was rettu;ed by' the eons1gx:z:ee and orde:re~ 

retu.""'D.ed to eompla1Dant at Los A:C.geles. Charges. were assessed 

and collected on tbe basis ot t:be 5th class rate or 54i cen~s tor 

both tbe or1gj,nal and tl:le :re~.u..."'"XL lIlOVeme:lts.. 1'he rate and c~ees 
assessed a:lli collected tor the orig1::.al m:>ve:nent, !.os .A;O.geles to 

Io:tle, are not u%l(!er attack. Compla1l:an taus the:: tor the retu:r:l. 

::lOvement one llalt of the outbOt:.lld rate be charged, as provided 'tor 

in Rule 135. or Pae1tie. Freisht Tar1tt Bureau Exception Sheet l-M. 

C.R.C. 437, F. W. Go:nph, Age:c.t. 'l!h1s rule :provides that on re-

'ttll"ned shipments one l:l4lt the out'bOtllld mte w111 be asse.ssed. tt 

C 1) the gQods are :p:es.ented to ce.rr1e= w1 th1n ten Cays ::t:rO::ll tllc 

date or the delivery' order ot original ::::IOveme:lt; CZ) aU charges. 

are prepaid or gt:ta....~teed and the way'b111s eover1ng the :return 

movement and the shipping receipt show reterenee to the original 

ou.tbotmd shipment a:1.d wsyb111; and (3) the goods ar~ returned 

over the sa:ne route and line as the original ou'tbound movement. 

'rhe ti:st aIld tll1:rd :req1li2'emen'ts ot the rule were complied w1 th. 

~ reeo:-d aJ.,so s!:'OW$ the second :req,uireme:l:t o"! the rul.e 1ll so 

tar as t:oe prepay::l8x:.t or g'tla.-antee o! the t:eight ellarge:J was 

concerned. was complied with bu.t tllat the 'bill ot la~:1.llg Csh1PP1::g 

rece1pt~ did not shaw reterence to ~e or1g~ outbound'ship-
. ./ . 

ment. Because ot this e.ete:rl.l!ants declined to apply one halt o'! 
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the outbound ~tc on the retttrne~ shipment. 

The taets essential to a ,ro;>eX' 1nte~retet1on o~ 

this portion ot the rule may be b:r1etl:r smmner1zed as tollows: 

The shipment was 'bille' !rom Los .A:Cgeles on N'oveml)er 1, 1926, 

and was ~el1vered to the cO:l.Signee a:~ lOlle, who removed a por-

tion ot' the shipment and :retumec. the balan~e. thereot to ec=-

pla1nant on November S, 1928. 

cd out the 'bill of lo.d1:cg but tailed to mlce reterenee to the 

outbound shitnne::.t. The consignee o~ the o:-iginal shipment "0.=. 

the sh1p;per and he sig:r.ed t::=.e bill or ls.d1ng. upon a...."'"'rival 0-: 
the shi~nt a:t Los .Angeles detend8Jlt asse.5.sod and. collected 

one halt the out'bo'tllld rate on the aSSu::IIPt1on tllat the sh1pe:lt 

was 'be1llg retumed, as 1nd1catec:. by the tollowing notation. or. 

the !:eight bill: 
"RUle l3S oxco~t1on sheet J.-C returnee. ::hip:ment 

=r billed. O\lt 0::1. J'c't. sta. L.A. Ct;.l. liB or ll-l-28 
to lone, Calit." 

Detendlmt states that the 1n!ormat1on on the freight 

bUl was plaeed there ill error, as the wey1)111 contained no 

retere:Lce to this 'be1D,e a :returned shipment. 'rhe error was 

d 1seovered. ane. a balance e.ue bill was rendccd. 1n~s1ng tM 

eJ:::arges to the 1:Ja::1s ot the ~ll local. .teeording to the bill-

ing elerkt s :c.otatio::::. on the 'bale.nee due "0111 ~e eharges were 

to the ~ig1:oal ~bo~ clli~ent on the 'b11~ of lading. ~e 

~ges we::-e :paid without protest by compla1~t at t:ba.t time. 

AP:Pr0ximate17 16 I:lOnths later this eo:pla1n't was :riled.. 

T".c.e issue is thus J:l.a:t':091ed to e. question or whethor 

the attsenee ot ret'erenee to the original. O'Il.t"oound shipment on 



the b1l1 o! lad1:lg ~re~ud.es eompla1na.nt ~o:m a.:p:p~ Rule 

135 ot the EXception Sheet. The :rule does not spee1t1eally 

state who shall be responsible to= ~lac1ng on the b1ll o~ lad-

i:lg reterence to the outbound sh1~:nent. iW already ~tated, the 

agent at lone actually made out the bill o~ lad~ on 1nstruct-

ions trom the shipper I who signed it, and uc.der a ta1r eonst::uet-

ion ot Rule 135 the agent should have made the proper notation 

there¢n provided he :baci knowledge the. t the shi:pmont was be1:lg 

returned. The eonsignor who s1gned the 'bill ot lac.il'lg nitte:l. 

'by the Southern Paeitic agent at Ione, ::nay not have. ret'erred 

to the taet t:!lat the co:o.s1gc.me:c.t was a return shipme:l.t, but eer-
ta1:nJ.y this 1nc:1de:::. twas u:c.der:;:tood 'by all 1ntere:;ted parties. 

Tbat the Los Angeles ottica had the details is not disputed. tor 

as heretotorestated the ~e1ght bil~ originally rendered co~

ted the charges at one hal~ or the outbound rete and a notatiOn 

On the treight 'bill stated: 

~eturned shipment ear billed out on ~et. sta. 
L.A. cal. "113 or ll-1-28 to lone, Cal1t'." 

This de:e:c.d.sn t was legally correct in l'l"Otect1ng the 1:0.-

tegr1t :r 0: the tar1ffax retl'a1n1ng tro:c. adjusting the ellargee 

w1tbOut proper authority. Zowever, it is the duty ot this Co~

s1~ to take judicial notice o~ tacts =evea~ed by the r~eord a~ 

employ those ~act$ to do justice to all pa.-t1es. We are ot tbe 

o~i:o.1o:c. and ~ind t:cat the reasonable charges were those computed 

under the provisions 0'[ :aule 135 or tlle taritt an! that comvla1l1-

~t is ent1t~ed to reparation refund ot $l09.70 with interest at 

5 per cent. 

ORDER ------..-. 
'!his ca.se having 'been duly heard. and. subm1 tted, :!'uJ.l 

investigation or the matters aDd tll1ngs involved ~v1ng 'been had, 



a:ld bas1:og this orde:" on the 1'1nd1ngs 0: tact e.~ tbe cO::lclus1o:c.s 

co::lta1ned i::l the ~:"eceding op~1on, 

IT IS EJmE:3Y ORDE:aE:O that de:t'e:dant SOuthern Pae1:t'1c 

Company be and it is hereby authorized to re1'u:c.~ $109.70, with 

interest at siX (6) per cent,. :per annum, to eo:x:pla1nent, Gentn-e 

steel Co:cpany', on account 01' the ret=. ship:ment tro:n. Ione to Los 

~les 01' the carload ot structural steel ~volved in this pro-

eeeding. 
Dated et san Fra::lc1seo, Cali1'orn.ia, this ..::::' ?,Xday 

0: ~une, 1931. 

Co:n.."'I'1!.sslone:"s. 
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